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BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS COUNTY, NOVA SCOTIA, MARCH 27, 1907

! IMMANUEL CHURCH,
TRURO, CELEBRATES 

LONGFELLOW CENTENARY
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best form, while poetry is the) wa3 sung by Miss Jamieson, who en-
tered into the spirit of the words and 

The first numbers on the programme aung them very effectively.
Were given by Immanuel S S. Orohes-1 Mrs M A MacLean supplied for 
tra and included two selections, Ov- Migs Blanche Moore, who, on account 
erture Eclipse, and American Airs ; s;ctnesgj was unable to be present, 
both were rendered in a pleasing man- j and feeKngly sung “I Shot an Arrow.”

Mr. Harlowi was in good voice, and 
Mr. Daley then called upon Miss L. jn a pieaaing and impressive manner

A. Edwards to take charge of the rendered ..xhe Village Blacksmith.”
programme. She had prepared a most | ..The Bridge,” one of Longfellow’s 

( Truro News.) comprehensive, instructive and inter- jjegt ]tnown poems, was given by Mr.
Notwithstanding the unfavorable the.life and A. Langille, who charmed all by his

ZÎT- reS X2- : c2. : - r*? ”"T tï I *- «* - «•iml church Ust evening to listen to a boik 8°°g aD r‘ad,ng- 1 platform twice, giving two selections
programme prepared to celebrate the! de8erves Praiae for lhf from Longfellow's works,-“Famine
centenary of Henry Wadsworth Long- ! preparation of so elaborate an ad- Scene in Hiawatha,” and Sandal-
fellow, one of America's most gifted , dre8e at the cost oi mueb t,me and phon.” She rendered both well, but

poets.
Tribute is fittingly given this grand

their
best words in their best form. Q

A.*/
à MATTER OF HEALTH4

SimiNG«mi, F°RRev. E. E. Daley, pastor, and Dr. J. 
B. Hall, Participate in the 

Program.

ner.

>

!

H>

POWDER
M°RSBstudy. She began with the immediate wag mQre effective in the first, when

ancestors of the poet and followed 8jje heW her audience splendidly. This
man by Nova Scotia's sons and j hhn alon8 ‘trough childhood, youth scene « one of the most romantic of
daughtere as he made our Province by, and manhood' She told h®w’ ln , ‘be poet’s writings, and was very

his early years, he was fond of 1 itéra- ( touchingly given by Mrs. Fulton, 
ture of his special aptitude for the j wben Edwards, assisted by
acquiring of various languages-of his tb()8e merrtjonedj had closed her part 
travels in foreign countries, of the var
ied experiences of joy and sorrow 
throughout his life, and of the found
ation of several of his worifrs.

I She interspersed the account of his 
life with the recital of a few of his

TEA
IS THE
BEST

I ►the sea the scene of one of his most 
widely read and best loved works.

The church was most prettily de- 
! eorated for the occasion, with Ameri- 

. and British flags and potted 
I plants. The central figure was a large 

painting of the poet, with the stars 
• | ami stripes gracefully arranged ’above 

! and below.
1 The programme was a varied one of 

literature and music, and »«s Inter
esting throughout.

| Rev. E. E. Daley, pastor of the 
pleasing chairman.

ElmIAbsolutely Pure
A Cream of Tartar Powder 

free from alum or pnoe- 
phatic add

! of thi< programme, the chairman called 
on Dr. J. B. Hall to give an account 
of a visit to Longfellow, at his Cam
bridge bonne.

Ican14
which he had received from LongfeL 
lpw’s daughter inviting him to vis» 
at whet had been the poet’s residence. 
Dr. Hall had this note on the plat- 

other letters

Dr. Hall was at has best, and de
lighted the audience with his interest
ing address. He told how in his boy
hood he had fallen in love with Evan- 

j geline, and how he had an intense de
sire to see Longfellow face to face,

1 which was at last gratified. He referr- 
1 ed to the poet’s kindly manner during 

the short interview, and paid a high 
I tribute to the character of the man.

A friend had sent Dr. Hall a letter

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE\ short poems.
/ Throughout the story of the Mfe of 

well told
form along with 
giving information in regard to this 

also stated that

/ tiie gifted Longfellow 
and eulogistic of the great man.

The musical part of this portion of

Il
HYMENEAL of genius. HeL-‘.:

Longfellow has relatives living’in Nova 
Scotia, and that his father once visit
ed in Kings County, and

thought that the poet procured

PARADISE.

@Mr. Manthorne, of Bridgetown, with 
gasoline engine and wood cutter has 
been cutting up the wood piles in this 
place during the past few weeks.

An Easter concert will^be given by 
the ladies of the BaptistjfChurch 
Sunday evening.

Benjamin Hines, of Roxbury, died 
rather suddenly of 
days ago.

Mrs. H. H. Morse, of West Paradise, 
to her home, after 

A spending the winter in New York. 
bJ1 K. M. Brooks has been travelling in 
A he western part of the County in 

-Jia interests of his custom tailoring 
ST business.

Building vibrations are beginning. 
Barns will be erected by J. S. Long- 
ley, Ralph lklit and D. C. Freeman. 
Charles Banks, who purchased the 
I*hinney property, wiR have thwjiouse 
remodelled, Jr*

A. W. Phinney, Irhjr sold his wtm to 
Mr. Banks, of Me*ire, will go to N. B. 
this spring, where he has a position.

The last meeting of the Paradise 
Literary Society met at the home of 
A. W. Daniel, West Paradise, on Mon
day evening. This closes the winter’s 
entertainments.

church, made a 
and in a few well chosen words he re

tins interesting programme was sup
plied by Miss May Jamieson, Mrs. M. 
A. MacLean, and Messrs. G. A. Har
low and A. Langille.

The pretty little song “Beware”

!
hoyt—Brady he said it

! : ferred to the honor due poets, as
they have given us the flower of liter
ature. Prose, he said, is words in

On March 6th, a very pretty wed- j 
ding took place n’t the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. E. H. Brady, Hazeldaau 
Farm, when their daughter, Cora A. 
was united in marriage to Mr. R.

Hoyt, . of Saskatoon.

his knowledge of the scenery as shown 
in "Evangeline,” from the 
given by his father.

As the last Longfellow number. Mrs. 
M. A. MacLean very beautifully sang.

r v account t
;next

HELLOIHELLODouglas
Promptly 4L eight o’clodk p. m. the 
couple took their places under 
floral bell and Rev. D. T. Davies, rec-

"The Day is Done.”
Mr. Daley made a few closing re- < 

marks, thanking those who had as
sisted in making the evening a success 
and then called on the

pneumonia a few
the

has returned tor of St. John’s, tied the knot. The 
wedding march was played by the 
bride’s sister, Miss Blanche Brady. 
Luncheon was served at nine o’clock 
to about twenty guests. The bride 
looked very pretty in a travelling 
suit of green chiffon broadcloth and 
picture hat. A number of dainty and 
handsome presents were received by v 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt will j 
make their home in Saskatoon.

Orchestra for
"American andfinal selection,

English Airs.” This, with the singing 
of the National Anthem, brought to a 

of interest,
We are all ready lor our 

Saturday
T

an entertainment
merit ami instruction.

r \ BFI.I.F.ISI.F..

Easter Sale Bentville,Watson Kent, of 
few da vs of last week here 

Mr. and Mrs. 0.» B.

Mrs.
spent a 
with her parents,

OBTUARY Troop.
Mrs. (Capt.) Norman Roop. of Anna

polis Rox-al, spent last week visiting 

her relatives here.
Miss Maude Coleman left on Wednes

day last for Lawrence, Mass.,-to be 
present at the marriage of her cousin, 
Miss Wood, which takes place in the

near future. . .
Miss. Janie Neily has gone to visit 

aunt, Mrs. Samuel Reed, at Cam- 

bridge. Mass.
M. 0. 

are with

BENJAMIN HINES.

On Friday evening, March 22nd, at 
his home in Roxbury, Benjamin Hines 
passed to the higher life, at the age 
of fifty-four years.

He leaves a sorrowing wife and one 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-i son> Malcolm, of Brighton. Mass., two ’ 

ward for any case of Catarrh that brothers and six sisters to mourn the 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh loss of a loving husband, father and 
Lure. brother, besides a host of friends.

Deceased had beer in ill health for , 
some time, being a life long sufferer 
from asthma, but the end was very | 
unexpected. He had only a few days ! 
before returned from Boston, where he ; 
had gone for a visit and in hopes of i 

| regaining health. Funeral services were \ 
0. held at the house on Monday at 2 p. 

m. The interment was in the family I 
lot at Roxbury.—COM.

Many money saving opportunities in this 
Sale. >

Many other goods you will find in our 
store not mentioned here are bargains

«-n

HOW’S THIS';

•a

rt .Wade and daughter, 
relatives at Centre

Mrs.S
F. J. CHENEY & CO.

Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned have known F. 

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations 
made by his firm, m

Walding, Kinnan &. Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Famity Pills for con
stipation.

Olga.
Granville for a few days. 

On a recent evening a number of
of Crescent Lodge, I. 0.

accompanied by
members of the

the brethren
F., of Bridgetown, 
their wives—who are 
Rebeccah Lodge- paid a fraternal sur- 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Goodwin.
forty, spent a

RuchingCollarsRibbon
_____ ,■ prise to

They numbered about
delightful evening, and left their 

very tangible

Fancy white, black and whiteSilk Ribbon 4 inches wide, 8 
colors.

Fancy Silk and Chiffon Collars. and light blue Ruching.
afflicted brother many 
tokens of fraternal affection.

L. 1). Shafner, Esq., of Bridgetown, 
here and purchased all the timber

9 T=2c. yd. 19 cents. 12 I=2c. yd.DIED '

Lamps
3 Lamps reg. price $2-5° Sat. $1.75 
2 “ “ 3.00. ‘ 2.20

3-SO- ‘
5.00 ‘ 3.50
600. ‘ 4.50
6.50. * 4.60

Men’s SuspendersCollar and Cuff Set he could find available. (WINCHESTER.—At » Lower Granville, 
March 24th, Alfred Winchester, Esq., 
aged 75 years.

FOSTER.—At Hampton, March 25tli, 
the infant son of Edward B. Foster, 
aged five months.

mk
veteran lumber-PARADISE WEST. x Sylvester Bent, 

•man, has indeed been a most busy 
A few days ago he

Men's heavy Elastic Web Sus
penders, Leather ends,, strong and 
durable.

We are offering embroidered 
Procelien Collar, Cuffs to match.

Miss Nettie Covert, of Paradise, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Saunders.

Mrs. George Starratt is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Starratt.

Mrs. Abbott, of Bridgetown, has 
been the guest of Mrs. F. Sanford for 
the past week.

The young people very pleasantly 
surprised Miss Ethel Saunders on Sat
urday evening last.

We are sorry to report Mrs. J. E. 
Morse is seriously ill again.

Miss Ethel Saunders went to Bridge
town last week, to take up the millin
ery business.

A number of our

2.SO2 this winter.man
finished a large cut, about seven hun- 

thousand. He finished 
Friday, and

I

Set 12 l=2c. i dred sixty-nine 
at five o'clock p. m. on19 cents. 1

three o’clock, p. m.,on Saturday at 
he had his mill at the Withers Lake, 

the North Mountain, back of Gran- 
Centre. He started from the 

back of Stony Beach, hauled

Class Pitcher Toilet Sets China Salad Dish-

Oil

Your Doctor (^itle 
lAountain
a'distance of about ten miles, lie has 
about seven hundred thousand at the 
Withers'Lake, another large cut awaits 
him on the Phinney Mountain, where 
he had K
yarding. 'No grps is ever found grow
ing in his.path.’ Jr-

The article published in the last 
week's issue of the Monitor, re a fa- 

Apple Export Section’ 
doubtless read by its 
with a most pleased interest. It is, in 
all verity, .one of the very best reports 
concerning our Y alley we have ever 
had the pleasure to read.

At St. Mary's Church; Friday, being 
“Good Friday”, >- there will be servie» 
at 3 p. m., and on Saturday (Easter- 

even) at 7.3C p. m.
t _ Immediately after this service the
____  . __ ■ annual business meeting of the

W__W * ^ û. ^ W ~Y gregation will be held.
£ T*. |—I I—4 WiL I I—H On Easter Day there will be a cele-

I I 1 brat ion of the Holy Comtounioa at 8
| a. m. and tlieq»j»al service at J p. nx,

A fancy China Salad Dish floral 
decoration with gi'ët band each

A Glass Mol a-ses Pitcher with 
spring cover for Saturday only

10 cents

lo piece Toilet Set large pitcher 
and Basin,Can cure your Cough or Cold, 

no question about that, but— 
why go to all the trouble and 
inconvenience of looking him up 
and then of having hisprescriptior, 
filled, when you can step into any 
drug store in Canada and obtain 
a bottle of SHILOH’S CURE 
for a quarter.

Why pay two to five dollars 
when a twenty-five cent 
bottle of SHILOH will cure you
aS$hyknot do as hundreds of 
thousands of Canadians have 
done for the past thirty-four 
years : let SHILOH be your doc- 

. tor whenever a Cough or Cold
! SHILOH will cure you, and all 

druggists back up this statement 
with a positive guarantee.

time you have a 
i cure it with

10 cents.$1.98 set
wintergang of men allGroceriesGroceriesGroceriesyoung people re

paired to the home of Miss Dollie 
Morse on Tuesday evening, where a 
very pleasant evening was spent.
^-The, Literary Club held its last meet, 
ing of the season at the home of Mr. j 
and Mrs. A. W. Daniels uon Monday 
evening. The following programme was 

z submitted:—

6'4 cFrosting Sugar Iti 
l lb. pkg Starch 
l’eari Tapioca lb. 
Minute Tapioca 
Salmon can 
Bluing large box 
Kippered Baddies can 
Clams can

Naptha Soap Cake 
Prunes lb.
Split Peas lb.
Rice It).
Knox’s Gelatine pk. 
Beans qt.
Dates ye lb 4 lbs. for 
Dried Beef can

4C Morse’s 40c. Tea 
Morse’s 35c.
Tea Rose Blend 30c. Tea- 
Red Rose 30c. Tea 
Fudge lb.
40c. Chocolates lb,
Mixed Chocolates and Creams 13c 
Crown Cocoa can

35C
30c
25c

6^c

I'M
4^c

was 
many readers:

I 25c
IAddress, Mr. B. Starratt.

Song, Mr. B. Saunders. 
Recitation, Miss C. Dargie. 
Duet, Misses Atkins and Morse. 
Reading, Mr. H. Morse. 
j^aÜ&tion, Miss L. Fowler.

H. Starratt,
^■ration, Mrs. J. Langley. 
Hr ding, Miss L. Sbunders, 

yt, Misses Atkins and Morse, 
itation, Mrs..If. Langley, 
ding, Bev. H. H. Saunders.

9'/2C IOC13c
32c2C7 c

8c7b 25c! 8cI 9CThe ne 13c
> . Cough or Ï
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